
26 greenhill drive Ballymoney, 26 Greenhill Drive Ballymoney, BT53 6DE
07769311344

This Hyundai Tucson is as fresh as they come in this stunning
red with just one owner from new ! Very low mileage and the car
has been meticulously maintained and cared for getting
everything it ever needed. A very sleek a modern car with a
comfortable interior. Comes with an added spare wheel as these
don't come from factory and also fitted with a tow bar. MOT'd
until April 25 . Full service history. first to see will buy!

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 speakers, 8" touchscreen DVD colour
navigation, 12V socket in centre console, 12V socket in luggage
compartment, 17" alloy wheels, 60/40 split and double folding
seats (flat to floor), ABS/EBD, Active bonnet, Alarm and remote
central locking, Ashtray, Automatic defog system, Automatic
headlights with dusk sensor, Black bodyside mouldings,
Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Brake assist function,
Childproof rear door locks, Chrome interior door handles, Cigar
lighter, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control + speed limiter,
Cupholders in centre and rear console, DAB Digital radio,
Deadlocks, Digital clock, Door courtesy lamps, Downhill Assist
Control (DAC), Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket holders + illuminated

Hyundai Tucson 1.7 CRDi Blue Drive SE Nav 5dr
2WD | Jun 2018

Miles: 37621
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1685
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: TIG6186

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4475mm
Width: 1850mm
Height: 1650mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

488L

Gross Weight: 2000KG
Max. Loading Weight: 575KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 109MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.7s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP

£12,720  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs
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vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger front seat pockets, Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone
climate control, Electric front/rear windows with drivers one
touch/anti-trap, Electric heated door mirrors, Emergency stop
signalling system, Engine immobiliser, ESP, Flex Steer variable
steering settings, Folding door mirrors, Follow me home
headlights, Front/rear adjustable head restraints, Front and rear
door pockets, Front fog lights, Front map reading lights, Front
side airbags + full size curtain airbags, Front skid plate - silver,
Full size alloy spare wheel, Heated front seats, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, Height adjustable driver's seat,
Height adjustable front armrest with stowage, Height adjustable
front seatbelts, Hill start assist control (HAC), Integrated rear
spoiler, Intermittent front wipe with adjustable delay, Isofix rear
child seat preparation, Lane departure warning system, Lane
keep assist, Leather steering wheel and gear knob, LED brake
lights, LED daytime running lights, LED Headlights, LED rear
lights, Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Locking
wheel nuts, Luggage area underfloor compartment, Luggage
compartment lighting, Luggage hooks, Luggage net, Metal grain
centre console, Mudflaps front and rear, Overhead console with
sunglasses holder, PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Rear armrest with cupholder, Rear parking sensor, Rear
wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Reclining rear seats,
Retractable load cover, Rev counter, Reversing camera, Seatbelt
pretensioners with load limiters, Seatbelt warning, Silver roof
rails, Speed limit information function, Speed sensitive auto door
locking, Steering wheel mounted audio/phone controls, Tailgate
open warning light, Tinted glass with shade band, Traction
control, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Trip odometer,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB/aux input socket, Vehicle
Stability Control (VSC), Water temperature gauge, Windscreen
washer level indicator
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